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18-inc- h Fine Allover
EMBROIDERIES

Nainnook and Cambrics, combi-

nation eyelet and Jap effects
for walBta, yokes and sleeves,
worth 46c yard Main IQ.
floor at. yard

Perfect 10 to 20-Yar- d

Lengths of Bleached and
Half -- Bleached Fruit of

the Loom Yard wide
MUSLIN

Also genuine Lonsdale Dleachod
Muslin,, from Tefft-Well- er

stock Basement 7-4-
l

at, yard. 2'

Summer Dre33 Goods

All the Crepe LIbbo, Novelty
Suiting. Jacquard Silk Goods

and Kosco Silks from the
Tefft-Well- er stock, worth 60c

and 69c yd. 9C.9Qf
Main floor yd. ..

EM

Utica, Pequot and Fruit
of the Loom 42 and 45 --in.

Wide Bleached
PILLOW CASINO

All the desirable lengths for
making pillow cases, worth up

to 18c yard Base- - 4A.
ment a, yard.

TABLE CLOTHS
Twenty-fiv- e slightly soiled Pat-

tern Table Cloths, from the
Tefft-Well- er stock, 3 yards
long,, worth S5 .13.39Basement at

sasan

French Hand Made
LINGERIE

Just Half Price
Odd Muslin Garments of all

kinds all our own Importation
special sale on Second floor.

5SSI

CHOLERA SERUM ON TRIAL

Experiments Will Soon Reveal Effi-
cacy of New Treatment

CONDUCTED AT STOCK YARDS

ghoate Inoculated with Dieeaae,
Other with Serum and Healthy

Animals All Placed la Peat
, Together.

The efficacy ot serum in the treatment
of cholera In swine will soon be made
known through experiments under way at
the Union Stock Yards In South Omaha.
' These experiments ' have been brought
about through the Instrumentality of F. C.

Crocker, president of the Nebraska Swine
Breeders' association, who, with the fac-
ulty of the State School ot Agriculture,
has been active in trying to Interest the
growers of the state In making tome con
certed effort to stamp out cholera in Ne
braska.

This practical demonstration la in Charge
of Dr. Nlles of the government experiment
station at Ames. Ia. The Stock Tarda com-
pany provided thirty Chester White shoats,
weighing about fifty pounds, from a farm

, near Omaha, On July 23 four of the shoats
were Inoculated with the disease producing
Mood und segregated from the balance of
i ho drove. July 3 symptoms ot cholera
in these four had become clearly apparent.
At this time eighteen of the ghoati were
treated with the immunising serum by vac-

cination ou the Inner side of the thigh with
twenty cubic centimeters of the serum to
each animal, hypodermlcally injected.

Kesalta "V 111 Boon Come.
These eighteen animals were then placed

in the same pen with the four In which the
, disease had clearly developed. The remain-- v

ing eight, without any treatment, were also
placed In the pen with the diseased and

' protected animals to await developments.
If the experiment Is successful, the four

Inoculated shoats and nearly all of the un-

protected eight will die, while the eighteen
animals protected by the vaccination should
all survive and be rendered entirely im-

mune. ,
The results of this experiment will natur-

ally be watched with great interest, par--.
Ucularly by extensive swine growers,
though It Is truo a great deal of skepticism
exists among the farmers regarding any
professed cure for hog cholera because of
so many spurious remedies that have been
foisted upon them. . These serum testa have
been very successful, however, where prop-
erly conducted, and it will be a great ac-

complishment for the hog raising Industry
if at last It shall be possible to completely
immune swine from the cholera scourge
which haa made that branch of the live
stock business such a precurlous one in
years past

If the experiment shall have proven a
successful one at South Omaha the Stock
Yards company proposes to show the sur-
viving animals at the state fair in Lincoln
next September and let the farmers see the

, results.

.
Eighty-On- e Men

Arrested in Day
' Captain Savage and Men Report Big

Day's work stamping: Out
'. Bobberies.

P.nl.ln ftavftft. And till mm haA inntha
J. big day's work to report Friday evening.

m tnl.l nt olffhlv.nnd ftrrMll mail.
.' Fifty of , the prisoners suffered a charge
' of vagrancy, and most were given strict
' orders by Judge Crawford to get out of the

city. The wholesale arrests are being ac- -

. compllshed In a campaign to rid the city of
Idle men of the cla that turn thieves.

75c Wide Embroideries,
From the TellU Weller Stock

18 27-inc- h fine Swiss, Nainsook and Batiste
Embroidered Flouncinfrs, Skirtings, Corset Cover
Embroiders; choice new designs
let, Floral, Combination etc;
worth up to 75c a yard main floor
bargain square at, yard

Printed
FLAXON

Bought from the Tefft-Well- er

stock and made
to sell at 18c yard In

one lot, from bolt n 1

Basement 2 1

ft
WOMEN'S WASH

. DRESSES
Colored Lawns, Cham-bra- ys

and Ginghams,
from the Tefft-Well- er

stock on Second floor
Monday at, p

each -

WOMEN'S WAISTS
Hundreds of Women's

Mid-Summ- er Waists
from the Tefft-Well- er

stock all new styles
Second floor $1.50at, each . .

Full Size
LACE CURTAINS

Some slightly imperfect,
worth up to 2.B0 pair
from the Tefft-Well- er

stock In Base- - Vftft
ment at, each. . . v

TABLE CLOTHS
Fifteen slightly soiled Pat-ter- n

Cloths, 2V4 yards

long, floral patterns.

Basement
. . . .

worth 3.50 $2.69Basement at. to

BEST SATIN TABLE Odd
DAMASK. satin

Full two yards wide, $1.39 worth
, quality, from the Tefft-Well- er

stock Base- - - QCa
ment at, yard at,

Our Letter Box

Coatrleutioaa ea Timely stub J seta
Hot Sseeediaff Two Htutdre Words
Are Invited from Oat Madera,

Mr. Patrick's Letter.
SOUTH OMAHA, July . To the Editor

of The Bee: Yesterday morning you pub-
lished an article to the effect that John H.
Devlne bad slapped me across the face at
Grand Island, giving the article a prominent
place on the front page of your paper under
sensational head lines. As soon aa my at-
tention waa called to it I called your edit-
orial department by phone and was
answered by your Mr. Thomas, to whom I
stated that the article was false and re-

quested that a retraction or correction be
published in your evening edition and that

prominence be given to the correction.
This Mr, Thomas promised should be done.
Instead, however, ol me the justice
of correcting an unqualified falsehood
which you had published under glaring
headlines, you republished the article in
your evening edition. Unless a retraction ot
this falsehood is immediately made and
given the same prominence which you gave
the first article 1 shall conclude thut it is
your deliberate intention to persist - in a
false and malicious libel of and concerning
me and shall take such action as may be
found necessary in the premises. Respect-
fully, WILLIAM It. PATRICK.

BERNSTEIN WILL CONDUCT
ANTI-CIGARET- CAMPAIGN

Probation Officer Declares Evil Haa
Greatlr Increased Among

Small Bora.

A campaign against cigarette smoking
among small boys will be started by the
probation officers because of the alarming
Increase in the habit during the past few
months. A dosen boys ranging in age from
10 to 15 years have been brought into the
Juvenile court office within a week for
smoking on the streets. They have been
released with a warning, but repeated of-

fenses will bring ihem into the Detention
home as incorriglbles.

'Where they get their material for cigar
ettes Is hard to find out," says ' Officer
Bernstein. "In some cases men give them

and tobacco and we want to warn
men that it is a punishable crime and has
a penalty of six months in Jail or a heavy
fine. Giving a boy under 21 materials for
a cigarette Is guilty of abetting a crime.
We shall watch for them. At the next leg-

islature we are going to ask for more
stringent laws to aid us in keeping boys
from getting the cigarette habit."

Another evil that has come recently to
the notice of the juvenile authorities is the
renewed practice of messengers riding their
bicycles on the sidewalks. The boys have
been told of the laws against riding wheels
on sidewalks, and they will be taught
forcefully to respect them if they continue
to be careWss.

DRUMMER'S P0CKET PICKED

Mlaaoarlan 1. Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e
Dollara on Flrat Bnslaeaa

Trip to Omaha.
H. H. Martin, a traveling man from

Maryvllle, Mo., Is minus his povketbook
which contained $16 and a draft for $130, on
his first business trip to Omaha. He ar-
rived in the city last night at 11 o'clock
from Spalding, Neb., and In getting oft the
atreet car found that the pocketocok was
gone. Whether he lost it or waa touched
he cannot say. Ha had it In his hip porkvt,
his coat was off and the car was crowded,
and that waa all the Information he could
give the police to help them locate his
vanished property.

Persistent Advertising 1 ihe Kuad to Big
Return

at
O JJ

nnd

effects,

Genuine

Colored AVhite

TIIE OMATTA SUNDAY BEE: JULY 31, 1010,

and $1.00 Silks at Yard
From the TeffUWeller Stock

Hundreds of rtoltn of the Finest Ever Shipped
of York.

37-In- ch Finest Glace Plain Dress Taffetas, 27-in- ch Crepe
27 Messallne Jacquard patterns, Pom-

padour Brocades, Persian Dresden Silks, superb Crepe
prevailing these

Silks

English Eye Bengallne,

de Chines

39c are genuine
Dig bargain squares

ah pum Irish Choice Soft Fine Yd.
with; hJ TmfroTJeS' in-- Wide Lingerie NAINSOOK

Hlal, from the Tefft-Well- er From stock, That have been S 5 15c values, from the
worth up to f value Base- - UP to 20 at JUBt Weller stock, rem- - "7 I

35c 'Main floor ment 021 THICK. nanta Basement, 1 2t

er
Gigantic Purchase

J Llzi U u U 11 U Li3 Lj3 Liza U u
32G-33- 0 Broadway, New York

One New York's Oldest Wholesale Dry Houses, Retired Business

Secured the Lots.

and
Swiss

Extra Large
From Bath Towels
stock, worth 15c

'

White orWeller
35c yd., at, yd. basement,

Bed Spreads;
and Marseilles,

up" to $6.50

each

equal

doing

papers

85c 39c

Silks
Oat New
and

inch
and

and
yd.

o! Goods

Every

40-ln- ch Plain Swiss
Scrim, qual

ity
at,

yard$3.50

OMAHA BANKS PROSPEROUS

Monthly Report of Shows
Good Gain.

INCREASE OVER LAST TEAR

Volnme of Business la Much Larger
Than for the Corresponding

Month In lOOO Showing
by Daya.

Omaha banks show a gain of $3,000,000 in
clearings for the month of July this year
as compared with July, 1909. The total fig-
ures are $f2,234,401.49 for 1910 and $59,274,770.15

for last year.
For the' last day of the month a gain of

$397,994.31 is shown, the Saturday o7
the current being $2,139,441.27 and for
July SI last year

The figures for ' the month Include one
more banking day last year this, so
that the gain this year Is really consider
ably larger than Is apparent. The

by days la as follows:
Date. 1910. 1909.

July 1 '....,$ 2.498.92S $2,124,010
July 2 . :.. 2,767,704 : 2.699.242
July i 2,818.323
juiy f
juiy 5 8,339,841 I
July 6 2.3A0.094 2,890,110

1 2.4S3.V96 2.541,306
July 8 2,607,290 2.807 854
July 2,323,673 2,444,606
July 10 2,1U8,176
Juiy 11 z,K6,l3 .........
July 12 2,3S6.1fi2 2.444.527
July 13 2,Gti8.806 2,108,995
July 14 1.973.3M 2,820.008
July 15 2.3i9,301 1.960,317
July 16..., v 2.256.20S 2,W0,612
juiy II ......... 2.101.978
July 18 2.623,397
July 19 2,351,2-- 2,459.118

20 2,509,096 2,290,738
3uly 21 2.6X7,0X3 2,228,068

22 2.821,498 2,290,738
July 23 2,275,549 2.047,584
July 24 2.0U,5n
July 25 1,940,044
July 26 . 1,211,268 1,293.364
July 27 2,246,818 1,962,107
Juiy 28 2,472,232 2,366.284
July 29 2.489.564 2,276,376
July . 30 2.139,441 1,907,121
July 21 1,741,464

Totals .'.$62,234,401 $59,274,770
Sunday. Holiday. j

Nobodr la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold Is Dr. King's New Discovery.
50c and $1.00. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

In the colors
89c and $1 on two

in

ju.ru

of

at Tef

In
and 15c

total
week

than

July

July

July

with

July 80.- -It requires more
than $40,000,000 In the large cities of the
United States to pay license fees.

The extent to which the drinking men
help to pay the expenses of the govern-

ment in the cities Is Indicated by the cen-

sus report covering the finances of the
country for the year 1908 In the cities hav-
ing a population of 90.000 or more. There
were at that time 158 of such cities, but the
complete figures were available for only
151 of them and these figures showed that
In those places the licensed drinking places
pain In aggregate or $41,950,188. This was
a gain ct almost from the preced-
ing year and of about $11,000,000 over the
year 1906. The Increase was due to the
large fees exacted by most of the cities.

Of the drinking places sanctioned by law
there are no fewer than 67,121, and this Is a
decrease within three years of about 4.000.

The falling off was due largely to the fact
that a number of cities wtnt dry. of the
168 places, twenty-fou- r has become "no
license" cities when the ranvas waa made.
The change was most marked In the south
Atlantic states and least la the Rocky
mountain region.

Main iioor at, JJ
. . .

In Our From

From

We Shipments Place Them on Sale at
Bargains That Are Simply Amazing.

83c Fleeced 40-inc- h Duplex
From Tefft-Well- er

22c stock, worth 40c
at, each . yard. at, yard. . . .

Irish and Hand Em-

broidered
Plain

Lunch white
Cloths and 35c yard

In Base-
ment, yard9c worth

Basement,
$1

at.
In 49c

Refusal to Wed
Causes Girl to

Shoot Herself

Nunzia Scolla Decides to Take Her
Life When Her Lover

Leaves Her.

Heartbroken over tne terusai of her
sweetheart to marry her, Nunzia Scolla, 19

years old, shot herself twice mor-

tal wounds, at her home, 1110 South Eighth
street, Saturday afternoon. The dying girl
was taken to t Joseph's hospital and her
condition pronounced hopeless.

The young woman has been ill three days,
in a condition which is thought to have
been largely responsible for her desperate
act She mailed $20 to her. mother in Italy
In the morning and purchased a revolver
for $5. Upon returning home she immedi-
ately attempted to kill herself.

One bullet passed her head and
the other' her throat.

The young woman haa been in America
but a short time. She Was. employed for
several months, up 'to her illness--, In the
M. E. Smith wholesale dry goods concern.
About four months ago a young man whom
she is said to have been infatuated with,
disappeared from the city.

Messenger Boy
Hurt by Auto

Unidentified Youth is Run Over and
Toe Bruised, but He Fails to

Hake Complaint.

A messenger boy on a bicycle collided
with an automobile Friday afternoon,
breaking up the bicycle and Injuring the
boy. L. P. Mattsen of 377 Coun-

cil Bluffs and M. Walman ot Council Bluffs
were arrested and later In police
court because no one appeared against
them. It appears they were turning around
on Dodge street between Fifteen and Six-

teenth steet when the messenger boy came
up from behind and ran Into them, the
automobile running over the bicycle and
the boy's toe.

The states claiming the largest number of
saloons to the were Texas, Wis-
consin and New York, while
Massachusetts and Nebraska claimed the
smallest number in proportion to the
people to be Galveston had one
licensed bar to every 138 of Its people;

one to every 141, and Hoboken one
to every 175. In Philadelphia, the freest
of large cities, there was one place
to only every 758 people. Lincoln, Neb.,
had one to every 2,038.

The report shows many other Interesting
facts. Including the total receipts of the
158 cities in question, which for 1908 were
$1,288,635,496. This figure was made up from
tax receipts, borrowed money and refunds.
Of the total amount JOO,9r5,414 was borrowed.

Liquor licenses and taxes formed more
than 13 per cent of the general revenue in
the cities of Ohio and more than 10 per
cent in the cities of California. New York
City gained $7,927,300. Chicago, $7,252,687. and
Philadelphia, from this source. The
only other cities deriving more than fl.OuO.-00- 0

from liquor licenses were St Iouls.
Boston, Cleveland, San Francisco and

Million Dollars
. . for Liquor License Fees

50c Embroid'ies, 15c and 25c Yd.
18 and 22-inc- h fine embroidered flouncings and

skirtings, corset cover widths and wido galloons,

all this season's newest designs worth up to

50c; two big bargain squares A p nr
of goods from the Tefft- - Wei- - 1 tfl-tl- fl
ler stock; worth to 50c, t...fXj J

women's Five Bales Unbleached Our High and Wide
Muslin, Yard Grade Waists

Tefft-Well- er selling
9L'1S)C ONE-HA-

Rfew SbipmentsHBreaf Harpies

L--

Z3

RAWB
Choicest

Drapery

Base-
ment

Clearings

$1,741,496.96.

com-
parison

Broadway,

discharged

population

Forty-On- e

WASHINGTON,

MssaaUaM

the

Etamlne Best Quality Turkish
Rugs Very large,29c white or colors

Day Receive New and

cream,

$3,000,000

Scarfs,

Inflicting

through
through

Pennsylvanlan,

supplied.
Mi-

lwaukee

drinking

$1,969,459

$1.25 values, at, ea.

Filet Net, in Beautiful Filet
and ecru, worth 32x32, regular

Shams,
75c

value ttase-me-

19c
each

at,

49c

TRY FOR INTENSIVE FARMING

Or. F. E. Cameron of Agricultural
Department Investigating.

4

LOOKS FOR SOME FERTILIZERS

Will Try Waste Materials from the
Smelters and Phoaphate Depoalta

of the Western States-We- stern

Land Valuable.

To investigate the needs of Nebraska
farmer in the way of artificial fertilizers
Dr. F. K. Cameron, chief chemist of the
bureau of soils of the government Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is making a tour of
this part of the country. Dr. Cameron re-

turned from the meeting of the American
Chemical association at San Francisco
with Gas Commissioner Crowley.

"The department is trying to find out
whether or not the people of the west are
ready yet to do real Intensive farming,?
said Dr. Cameron. "The land In the west
la becoming more valuable than it is in
the east and so will have to be better taken
care of. That means that fertilizers must
be used. ,1 shall Investigate the practicabil-
ity of utilizing waste materials from smelt-
ers and the large phosphate deposits in
some of the states farther west, such as
Idaho and Montana."

The stock yard? also produce by products
which could be used aa fertilizers.

Sees Flies in
the Soda Water

Councilman Davis Files Serious
Charge Against Bottling Con-

cerns of City.

Councilman Charles M. Davis alleges that
persons want soda pop when they buy a
bottle labeled that and they emphatically
don't or should not want files. ,The coun-

cilman's allegations are made In a com-
plaint against several bottling works of the
city, which, he declares, through their care-
lessness, permit the bottling ot flies and im-

purities as well as soda water in their
bottles,

"This charge Is serious," declares Mr.
Davis, "because It relates to the danger
Imposed upon children. Children are the
greatest consumers of soda pop, and are
the least able to protect tlfemselves from
danger by noticing the Impurities In the
bottles."

RELIGIOUS SERVCES ON
' BOARD THE STEAMBOAT

Rev. C. W. Savtdare Tnkea Ilia f
for a Hide l

the Hirer.
"The sheep and the goats mingled nicely,"

said Rev. C. W. Kavldge In speaking of the
trip which his congregation took up the
river Friday evening on the City of Peoria.

"The trip was a great success," added
Mr. Savidge. "We thought we might have
a little trouble with the different people,
but all turned out well. Besides our crowd
there were about 100 of the regular patrons
of the boat who appeared and wanted to
dance. I had promised my people there
would be no dancing on board. What to do
was a problem. It was easy, though, for
we let them all on board and took the dan-
cers to the barge up the river, gave them
the string muBlc and let them danre while
we held our religious service on ship
board."

Another Incident happened as the boat
was ready to start. A man, under the In-

fluence of liquor, appeared and wanted to
go. The boat authorities wunted l put
him off, but Mr. Savidge Interfered saying,
"I.t him corr.e. It will do him good to
mingle with Uds nice crowd."

Choice Novelties in
French Batiste

EMBROIDERIES
Crochet, Venise and com-

bination effects edges,
Insertions, galloons up
to G inches wide, worth
up to 60c at t
Main floor at, JJjQ

Tefft-Well- er & Co.
Cerise Edge, Oil

Boiled
TAFFETA

Two widths, 27 and 8G
Inches, costs up to $1.50
to manufacture Main
floor Monday at, yard,

89c-59- c

40-inc- h Wide, Light
Weight Unbleached

Napped
Canton Flannel

From the Tefft-Well- er

stock, made to sell at
10c yard Base- -
ment at, rj
yard V

11 Summer Dress Goods
from the Tefft- - Wel-

ler Stock at y3

J Their Value
Fancy English Mohairs

at. yard 29
$1 Novelty Dress Goods,

Bath yard 4J)A
$2.50 imported 54-in- ch

Dress Goods, yard . . jJJ.
$1.50 52-i- n. Cream Serge

Main Floor, yd. S9

HAMMOCKS
All our regular $1.50 and

$1.98 Hammocks Monday
In basement, at Q

BRANDEIS
SPECIAL

SALE HAIR

25c

GOODS
are sale they ten

34 36 long A ha
all $7.00 !?l

at.
Net, extra

for .'...5c
75c Turban Caps for. ; .35c "

20-inc-h Natural Switch-M- ade

of all long fine $3.00
value at Jpl.49

$8 Puffs $2.98
24-inc- h Natural

Made of fine German hair $7.00
value at $5.00

The Carmen Net Extra
large size .5c

and

Meet in Jail
Mr. and Mrs. N. Manger Become Sep-

arated and Fass Night at
Police Station.

Separated in the course of a meal at a
public restaurant, Mr. and Mrs. N. Munger
of Neola, Ia. without each other's

passed Friday night as guests of the
police station, and, upon the mutual dis-

covery of their proximity, were happily re-

united Saturday morning. Mrs. Munger
cime to the station with tears
down her face Friday night, and reported
she had been deseited by her spouse while
the two were having a restaurant meal.
The' man had departed from the tablo
ostensibly to get a cigar and return Im-

mediately, she raid, but failed to return.
The woman was afforded the hospitality

of Matron Gibbons' room for the night.
The police sergeant on the morning watch
then discovered that an N. Munger was
registered on the police blotter as a pris-
oner charged with Intoxication. The two
were then reunited.

DOG ARE ACTIVE

Force Ip the Ilevenue to the City
from the Tax I.evlei? on

Canines.

The city of Omaha Is getting rich off the
dog owners. During the first teveu months
of the year, the revenue has been 11.615,

and the greatest amount ever collected be-

fore In a year was $3,600. This Is partly
due to the raise In the tax upon dogs 'and
partly to the Increased of the
dog catchers.

C. B. IS

Made Ac:ub to Take
the I'laee of J. ('. Kelaftn, Who

Goes to Denver.
C. B. Morton has been appointed acting

superintendent of the Omaha district of
the Western Union Telegraph company, be-

ginning his duties August 1. Mr. Horton
succeeds J. C. Nelson, who has been made
general superintendent of the company at
Ienver. Mr. HortoiVs promotion is from
assistant superintendent.

B

K 11

22-i- n. Swiss,

sook and Allover

Very choice eyelet, floral and
dainty spray effects special
designs for dresses, yokes
sleeves, etc., many worth up
up to $1.25 at, gQg

Royal Shantung and
Silk

Cloth of Gold, 36 Inches wide,
silks from the Tefft-Well- er

stock that sold at $1.23
Der ?ard main silk de
partment. Main floor-yar- d 79c

Finest Quality Yard Wido

DRESS PERCALE
Light and dark colorings the

most desirable colorings from
the stock A

. Basement at, yd . . "C

ajuj . t'i ".Miwrirrrnraa

$1.75 at 98c Dos.

Extra large dinner size Nap-

kins, best mercerized, regular
$1.75 values Base-
ment 98cat, dozen. . . .

Fifty Pieces Extra Heavy
Round Thread Linen
CRASH TOWELING

Regular 15c values from the
Tefft-Well- er stock on sale
in at, 10cyard

Beautiful

LINONS

More than 11,000 yards from
the Tefft-Welle- r'- stock will
launder perfectly from the
bolt in our Basement, yard

K&B

mmsssBBsam

STORES
SECOND FLOOR

NEW STORE

MWfl

FINED FOR KEEPING A FENCE

Shoemaker Assessed $25 for Keceiv- -

ing Stolen Goods.

ENCOURAGED BOY TO STEAL

Lud Tells of Mutual Agreement with
the Shoemaker that They '

Would ot Tell on .
Each Other.

Joseph Ballanlto, a cobbler at Tenth and
Howard streets, was fluid flj 'ind costs by
Jui'te Crawford Saturday morning on the
charge of buying stolen goods from Mick
I'ltchcl, a 15- - ear-ol- d md, residing at 1301
Vann street.

The boy confepsed in ccurt that he had
at various times ctolen wearing apparel
from Swensen Bros., where he hns been
employed for the last year, and that-h-

found sa'j for It with the shoemaker,
with whom, he alleged, there was a mutual
agreement not to tell on each other. :

Judge Crawford stated that he
to put a stop to men encouraging young
boys In the art of thieving. j

RELIGIOUS WORKER.
DIES AT HOME IN CHICAGO

James I llontch tenlua, of
the of SC. An-

drew, Passes A n ay.
James U Houghtenlng, a prominent Chi-

cago real estate man who died the other
day there, was the founder of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew of church.
lie rounaea the order In Kt. James' Epis-
copal church there jn 13, and since then
It has spread until In almost every church
of that faith there are some members doing
work for religion In the name or the order.
Mr. Houghtenlng leaves a wife and three
sons and three daughters. He was K yean
old at the time of his death

Building I'rriulta.
G. W Phlelds. Wis South

frame dwelling, $4,000; W. O. Jensen 2Vii
Maiiderson. frame dwelling, ll.tiou- c t?Copley 3J2I North Twenty-sixt- h ave'nusframe dwelling. $1,10; Mrs. U A. Kearneya houth Fifteenth, l.ilck dwelling Ua,'Stanley Kerpau,. 22.10 Kouth FouVt'euui
frame dwelling, 1,600.

We placing on Monday, while last, dozen
Turban braids, some and inches ft

dark shades; former price to $10.00; l9

to close out : ., V
The Princess large-rt-wo

Wavy
hair;

Cluster for
Wavy Switches

Invisible

Batiste

Tefft-Well- er

INDIA

Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Massaging Scalp Trea-
tmentSecond Floor, New Store.

Strayed Couple

knowl-

edge,,

streaming

CATCHERS

vigilance

H0RT0N PROMOTED

Knprrtntendent.

Fine Nain.

EMBROIDERIES

Pongee

Napkins

Basement

7ic-10c-12- ic

wanted

FAMOUS

Founder,'
nrutberhod

Thirty-thir- d


